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TAXATION: ', 
STEAMBOATS:· 

.. ~~- ~-

Steamboat engaged in. interstate commerce and owned 
by Delaware company is not subject to ad valorem 
taxes in Missouri. 

July 21, 1954 

· JJonol-ahl.e ~taym.ond H •. Vogel 
·Proaeo'Qttng 4ttoraey· 
Gape Girard."u Ccnmty 
Fanet's & Mtrchants Jank Building 
Cape 'Girardeau, Missouri 

Dear iirs 

. . .. aeteren~• is made to yO\lt' reques-t tor an official opinion 
ot th:L$ department rE~tading ao follows; 

nz hereby request your official op1'Q.ion 
·on the matter set out tn the tollOWin* 
paragaphs. 

nA motor vessel. the Stanton K. Sm1th1 is 
o~ed by the Missouri-Illinois Barge l.ine 
Gotnpany, a Delaware cox-po:ration. Fifty 
per cent of the stock of this corporation 
is owru~d. by pGrsons who reside in Cape 
Girard.eau and fifty per cent is owned by 
persons who reside ln ~lllnois. It ap
pears that the State of Delaware has not 
a$sess~d any tax against this property. 
The assessor o£ Ga.pe·Gtrardeau Oou.nty has 
assessed. personal.· property taxes . ag. ai,nst 
the property. The property is used to · 
tr•nsport goods along the Jiiississippi 
River and its tributaries and the intra
coastal canal. Apparently, the property 
does not estay within Cape Girardeau County 
tor very J.ong periods Q£ time.. At present 
there tfl no repair dcck.in Cape Girardeau 
County for this property, although it is 
expected that one will be built in the 
future and repairs will be made in Cape 
Girardeau County. 
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* *' * * *· * ' 
. . . ' . .:\::~:·l~:.i;'··<,: t 

~MaY the asseasor or Oapa· Gtrardea~ County 
as~~e-s personalproperi;y.ta.x a.gainat·motor 
\"ess~l$ .and "b~·rges o(· a foreign corpora ... 
tiorh · whi,c:h boats:· al:l<i barg:ea are· sometimes 
looated·w.tt}lin ca.peGtrardeauOounty but 
are alrncl'st· eonti!lually opel;'ating;· in inter• 
state ·f!Oll'ltAe:rc$? · Weul:d it· wdce· any ditter
~noe i£ ~he vessels at"e mannec:11 serviced 
and r~pa1~ed. in Cape. ·Girar~lctau Qounty? n . 
• ,,· . '' ' ', ',,, .• •' I' . ' • • 

Steamboats. and. o~ber: ·vessel~ 11std. .in navigating the waters . 
. ot this state. have b~en classi.tied. $pecially· tor the purpose or 
taxation under the pro\risions.of Chapter 1§4, ~SMo 1949. The 
pertinent statute$ read. as .. tollow$: 

1;4.010; 

n1·. Steamboats and other boats and vessels· 
used in navigating the waters of this state; 
and all share$ stocks and :lntere$t therein, 
are hereby declared a speoial c:Lass .o£ prop
erty for the assessment and collection ot 
taxes. 

"2. All taxes on such property shall be 
assessed and collected in t.he county or city 
inwhich the owner o~ owners of said·property 
may reside at the time or assessment." 

l54.020t 

"1. Upon due return being made to the as
sessor of the proper county or city by the 
owner of any steamboat or ¢>ther water craft, 
upon demand therefor the assessor shall 
issue a certificate f'or sueh·boat setting 
forth the fact of the return, with the name 
of the owner and that of the-boat and also 
the residence o:f' the owner and the date or 
the return. stating the same to have·been 
done in accordance with this chapter. The 
certificate shall be taken and held to be 
conclusive evidence, of the statements and 
facts therein mad$ and recited, by all 
courts and officers in this state. 
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"2; · Such certificate· shall be framed and 
hung up in the cabin of the boat in a 

... ·.~onspieuou$ 'place •. •r ... · . . . . 

· Inasmuch $.11 your let~er o,f ·:t,nquiry ciiseloses .~hat the 
. steamboat under consideration is owned..by a oorpora.tion, your 
attention is further.directed to ·Section 137.095;.RSMo 1949, 
which reads as follows.~ 

"All tangible personal pl-ep~t-ty of \)usin~ss 
£\nd ~nut.,eturing ·. corpo~•t:t·ons shall be 
tE®'lble :Ut ~he· cou.ilty in . which sue1l p:roperty 
may .be si.tua~ed. on. tb.e ti:rst ·day ot· ~anuary, 
ot. the • y~r tor whicb .. such taxes may be as
sessed, and.every·busine•s or ma.nt.ttacturing 
corpol"ation having. or, Q!!ng tangible personal 
property on.the.first da:Y of January in each 
year·,:· wld.oh shall, .. on said date, be situated 
:ln any· other county than· the one in. which. 
said corporation is located, shall·make re ... 
ttn'll thereof to, the asseEu~or o£ such county 
or township. wher$ situated., · in the same D1C1U'l• 
ner as otlu~r tangible personal p~ope~y is . 
req-ui;red by law to be returned.« 

.In an early ease entitled City o£ St. touis v. Wiggins 
Ferry Company, reported 40 Mo. ,S8l(er:roneously cited ;so in 
Mo. Dig.),· the court had under cons1d$ration the validity o£ 
a tax imposed under a city ordinance Upon a ferry-boat operat-
ing between .lllinois and Missouri. · 

In upholding. the validity of the tax the court made the 
following speeitications: 

'.'The facts stated show that .the city of 
st. J:,ouis was the domicil and home port 
of these ferry boats ; ·that the owner, 
though a cor>poration created in another 
State, had a principal ·offi.ce and place or 
business in this city, and was a resident 
here within the meaning of our law; that 
the ohief of.ficers of the company resided 
here,· and were· the acting managers for the 
owner, and that the boats plied from and 
to their home port, and were subject. to 
the immediate control o£ the officers· and 
agents residing here. That the boats, 
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when not in use, were laid up on the oppo;.. 
sit(t ··ah<;)l"e•· or that the harbor· regUlations 
did ·not ·penni t them to lie. at the city · 
wha~t·longet at a ttm.e t~il·n was necessary 
£o1:- ·· ~ec'eivin~t and diseliarg1ng ·. freight· and 
pas$engel"s 1 or that the·~ompany also ·had· an 
office and ·place of · busUte•s in Illinois, 

· o~ that two.;.third&f of th·e ·stock was owned 
in this ·.~ity alid in ot4eti states than Illin ... 
o1s.,. ar• all· ·tmma:terial ·. cir.eu.m:sta11ces. The · 
property .18 ·no·t ·&:sse$. ~e4·· to.th .. e stockholders, 
but to the corporation,· by name. ·It makes no 
ditterQace Where th& shareh~lders·reside•.;. 
Queen v• · Ar.ha.ud, 9 ·Adolph·&: :El.lisl::go6; Ang. 
Corp. Sec• 109. The corporation .. $ taxed 
as owner;·· and in resp•ct of th~ boats as .. 
specific .perso~a.l chatte1s, ancl not .at all 
in re$peet ot the stock GJ:> income • . The 
personal · propett. y ... of •. t.h. e eompan.y which is 
permanently located, or actually situated . · 
in·tUinois; is no doubt ta:X:$ble there only, 
but· these registe:t-ed'boata ~ust bca held to 
.be taxable here only. * * *" · 

However, in a subsequent suit involving taxee of the same 
nature which ultimately reached the Supreme Court of the United 
States and is reported as City of st. Louis v. Wiggins· Ferry 
Company, 78 u.s. 42.3' ll Wall. 20·La:wyer's Edition 192, the 
action of the·cir®it Oourt·or the United States for the Dis
trict o.t·Missouri inholding the subsequent taxes invalid, was 
affirmed. ·The· ease was decided upon a .tactual issue in that 
the lower court had determined as a matter of tact that at no 
time was the ferry boat involved «within the City o£ St. Louis" 
a.s would have been necessary to confer jurisdiction upon that 
municipality to impo$e a. ta:x the~eon~ :tn disposing o£ the case 
and referring to the factual determination made by the l\lwer 
court the Supreme Court saidt · 

" * f.( * The court found· that the boats • 
'when. not in actual use,·were laid up by 
the :Illinois snore, and -were forbidden, 
by a general· ordinance of the city of St. 
Louis regulating ferries and ferry-boats, 
to remain at the st. Louis wharf or land-
ing longer than tart minutes at a. time. • 
A tax was paid upon the boats in Illinois. 
Their relation to the city was merely that 
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of contaet'"lih$re, as·oneof the termini 
ot'their transit across the riYer in the 
prosec::ution d.f'their business. The time 
ot· such· contact was·ltm:tt·ed by the city 
drdinance~ Ten minutes wa:a the maximum 
()£ the' stay they were pe:tmitt~d to make 
at any olie time. · 'The owner was in the eye 
of the law a· ·citizetf of that state. and 
front the ·tnhet-ent law\ot its natu~e could. 
not, emtgr,ate or be~ome a.· citizen elsewhere. 
As_ the ·boats·were laict'up on the Illinois 
shore When ·not tn use~, a;nd the: pilots a:nd 
engineers who "!'an· \th~rii· li;y'$<l there, that 
ldoality • ·tinder. t;he · cirC:Uiltstanc es , · ·must be 

· taken to be their home port~. They did not 
so abide. 'Within the city as to become in
cot-porated With and.-to:rm part o:r its per- · 
so_ nal p_· rop. ert. y.. _l!!ts_ ·.!,; Pacific ~ •.. ~· .Q£•, 
17 How• 599~ 15 r,, · ed. 2SJ; New Aiban v• 
Meakin, )'Ind. 481. Hence they were Seyond 
tfie jurlsdi<::tion of the. authorities by 
which the · taxes lf·erEl' ·assessed,· and the 
validity of the taxes cannot be maintained. 
R. ·co. !.~ Jackson, 7 Wall. 262t 19 L. ed. 
lfs. * * *" (itnipbasis theirs d . . . ~ ' . . .. 

·There are ·two later casea ot the United States $upreme 
Court which bear ·upon the problem you have presented.· In Ott 
v. Mississippi Valley<Barse Line Company, et al., reported 
.336 Unit·ed States 169, 69 ·supreme Court 432, tha.t court had 
under·consideratton·the validity of a tax imposed by the State 
o£ Louisiana.. 'i'hept'operty ownerswere foreign corporations 
of that statea.ndwereengaged in interstate commerce up and. 
down the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers. No taxes were imposed 
upon the·phy-sical·assets of the corporations in the states o:r 
their incorporation~ 

The Supreme CQurt applied the·rule that vessels engaged 
in interstate commerce·arenormally taxable solely at the domi
cile o:r the owner. except in instatlces in which such property 
acquired an actual situs elsewhere. The V'liggins Ferry company 
case,- cited supra, was referred to·in the course o£ the opinion 
as enunciating this rule. However, the validity or the Louisi
ana tax was sustained upon a finding that under the facts a 
taxable·situs hadbeen acqu.i:t'ed within the State of Louisiana. 
However. the SUpreme Court further declared that even in those 
circumstances a reasonable apportionment must of necessity be 
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made br the taXing authority in order that neither the Due Pro
cesar c ause nor the Oe>mrneroe clause of the Federal oonatttut:t.0n 
might be impinged upon. The decision turned to a. grEJat extent 

.. ~-:~J!)Qn. the assuranc& o.t' the· Attorney ~ell$tal o~ the State or 
'Loulela.M: that the ~ax sought·to'be·$ustained. in .tactwa.a only 
·a.n: ia'Vel'a.ge portion o.t' the ·propertt · o.t the to:reign eorpol"ation 
permanently withil'l the State of Louisiana throughout the taxing 
year. · 

SU.bsequently, the same court.d.ec*ded Standard O~l Company 
v •. Peck, which ·1e r&ported .342 u:.s. 3$2, 72 Supreme Court .309 • 

. ·;There .under·. c(,)nsideration .was-· the .app;toability or the Ohio 
taxing· statutes. to the p:rQpe~y ot a dom$stic ·corporation ot. _. 
:that state· const·$t:lng ot transpcrtation barges, · etc., which in · 
fact :did not come within the State< 'ot Ohio but were· continuously 
used ·i.n the·waters or·.toreign states .. · The state ot Ohio again, 
upon language found in the Wiggins Fer·ty case cited supra, urged 
its.powel:' to tax the whole or the corporation p.t>cperty .. _ The 
court_decla~$d, l'lowever, th~t the rationale ot the earlier cases 
ha.d· been· revoked in Ott v. ·Mississippi Barge Line Company, . cited 
a.nd·'discussedherein EJUpra.· The·sta:te of Ohio further urged 
that· the. !'acts in the ci:lse then. u:tid'er . di$cussion did not disclose 
that any specitieally defined portion or the dom.tciliary corpus 
,Q.adacquil"e.d a tax~ble situs elsewhere. The Sl.lpreltle Court held 
that inasmucl:l as p~operty so used was·· susceptible of being sub
jected to the taxing power of other jurisdictions-wherein a 
taxable situs niignt be acquired, the State of Ohio could not tax 
the entire property of the corporation. ·The court used the fol• 
lowing language: 

"***No one vesselmayhave been con
ti~uously·in another state during the tax
able year. But we do know that most, it 
not a.ll• of them wera·oper~ting in other 
waters a.nd therefore· under Ott v. Missis- · 
sippi Barge Line co., supra, could be taxed 
by the several states on anapportionment 
basis. The rule which permits taxation by 
two or more states on an apportionment 
basis precludes taxation of all of·- the 
property by the state of the domicile. See 
Union R~frigerator·Transit Co. v. Comm~n~ 
wealth of Kentucky, l99 u.s. 194, 26 s. Ct. 
J6, 50 L. Ed" 150. · Otherwise there would 
be-multiple taxation of interstate opera
tions and the tax·would hav-e no relation to 
the opportunities, benefits, or protection 
which the taxing state gives those opera
tions." 
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We !lave examined\~he statutory law of the State of Mis
$Ou:t"i and have given dlie regard to the facts relating to the 
ope~t:t.on or the. steamboat· as set .forth in yeur letter ot 

.. t~quiey. we .believe that1 neither ·the ·state of·Miseouri nor 
··an.y.~.ot ·its ·subdivisions have the power to impose a:d valorem 
tax, upof1 the vessel mentioned in your letter of inquiry for 
the· following reaeH.>ns' · · 

~ • .• \.. • . ' . • ·• ' . - I 

~l) The operations of the vessel are not such as to indi
cate that a taxable situs has been acquired within the State of 

( Mis ~.,Ufi ; . an~ • 

;,· > (2) .. T}l.at even assuming that su~n a taxable situs has 
been .. acqlJired, no basi$ for the ratable apportionment of the 
valuation of such vessel has been established under Missouri 
statutes so as to avoid the inhibitions. of the Due. Process and 
Commerce clauses of the Federal Constitution. · 

CONCLUSION -. 
· In the premise~ we are · or the opinion that a vessel engaged 

in interstate commerce and oW!leci by a foreign corpcn .. ation may 
not be subject to ad valorem taxation by the State of Missouri 
or any of its subdiv,~sion~~ 

'l'he foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve; was prepared 
by my assistant, Will F. Berry, Jr. 
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Very truly yours, 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


